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Visitors continue to be welcome, even during times of

outbreak.  However, we recommend following our

COVID-19 protocols and postponing your visit if you have

any symptoms of being ill. Reminder to always wear a

mask and social distance during visits.  Our visits are

being held in resident rooms; hand sanitize before and

after your visit.  Upon request, we do have a couple of

alternative locations that are available for visitation. 

 When the weather is warmer, we encourage visits be

held outdoors.

In-Person Visitation Changes

Where can I get Covid-19 Updates?
Please call (608) 786-1400 Option 4.  Wanda Plachecki,

Executive Director of Long Term Care & Residential Services,

continues to update the message frequently.
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Phone Numbers
Please use the following phone numbers when calling

the nurse on each neighborhood:
 

Cedar Lane – Nurse cell phone: 608-304-8130
 

Garden Terrace – Nurse cell phone: 608-406-9792  
 

Meadowview – Nurse cell phone: 608-461-2664
 

Northwood – Nurse cell phone: 608-769-9317
 

Lakeview Building Supervisor: 608-518-6402
 

Ravenwood – Nurse cell phone: 608-518-8099
 

You can’t leave a message at these
phone numbers. 

Lakeview Beauty/Barber Shop
Haircut: $11.00

Shampoo/Set: $18.00
Permanent: $45.00

Color: $23.00 (provide own color)
 

Open every other Wednesday 9 A.M.-1 P.M.

Accushield Kiosk
We have recently implemented a new visitor sign in system

called Accushield.  Accushield is a kiosk that allows a

person to sign in, answer health questions and scan your

temperature.  It is located at the front where visitors would

typically sign in at the front desk.  Front desk staff will

continue to be available during usual times to assist as

needed.  Either the touch screen on the kiosk can be used

to sign in or a mobile app can be downloaded to your

smart phone for a touch free sign in process.



What's Happening in Recreation Therapy?
The last few months we have a been focusing on engaging in smaller

household activities.  On Valentine's day this year, all residents celebrated

on their household.  We had a traveling beverage cart featuring cupid

drinks and all residents received a special Valentine balloon (many

smiles from residents).  

We've also been sprinkling in a few crafts. From making Valentine's

gnomes, snowflake crafts to puzzle piece art to name a few. 

This winter we had the West Salem 4K provide an outdoor parade a

couple of times in our courtyards.  It was a huge success!  We've also

had trivia & flavored coffee, dice games, snowball toss, disc golf, sing-a-

longs, morning stretch and continued spiritual services to mention some

activities.  

We've also had pet visits by Tux the cat, created floral arrangements and

dabbled in some plant repotting.  We are looking forward to having in

house entertainment again and remaining out of outbreak.

        

 

Email Updates
Periodically emails are sent out to guardians and families about overall updates at

Lakeview Health Center (for example- COVID-19 updates).  If you currently are not on

the list serve and are interested in being added, please let us know.  Contact

cmahlum@lacrossecounty.org to be added to this list serv.

 



Yes, I want to help make a difference!
We are grateful to you, our friends, and neighbors, for sharing your resources
with us. You are most important to us and to those we serve. Your gifts help

make it possible for us to carry out our mission. 
 

WE NEED your help in keeping these efforts alive! Thank you for any
considerations towards these much- needed areas!

 
 

I have enclosed $____________ and indicated below the need I would like to
support.

 
 _____ Indoor Beautification-Wall decorations to enhance hallways for visual
appeal and conversation pieces. Furniture, indoor lighting, paintings. 

_____ Outdoor Beautification-To enhance the beauty of our grounds; donations
to be used for planters, flowers for outdoors planters, veggies for courtyard
gardening, shrubs, trees, hanging baskets, landscape walking path, etc. 

_____ Special Activities-To support special outside programs to come in such as
magicians, jugglers, Wabasha Eagle Center, various music entertainers, etc.

_____ Education-To provide specialized training to improve the care we give to
your loved ones.

 
_____ Staff Appreciation-Provide recognition to our staff through small meals
and or treats during the year, thanking them for choosing this occupation of
helping others. 

Other- ___________________________________
 
 
 
 
 


